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Interference of ethoxyquin in the thin-layer chromatographic estimation of 
aflatoxin 

Ethosyquin (~,2-clil~ydro-6-etl~os~~-2,2,4-trin~etl~~lcluinoline) can be used as a 
cllemical preservative (antiosidant) for tlx purpose of retarding oxidative destruction 
of carotenes, santl~opl~ylls, and vitamins A and E in certain foods, forage crops, and 
animal feeds, WC have latel_y been informed tllat it might give fluorescence on tllin- 
layer cln-oniatograms resembling tliat of aflatosin I, Since we have been involved in 
aflatosin nletl~odology for almost three years this question seemed to lx worthy of 
investigation. In order to fincl out to what extent the presence of etlioxyquin can 
confuse thin-layer cliromatogral~llic identification of aflatosin 13,, a number of clironia- 
top-apliic systems clevelol~ecl for aflatoxin determinations were appliecl. 

.Smlz,pks. Four samples of commercial-grade ethosycluin, received from dif- 
ferent sources were examined: E:Q I = ethosycluin, unidentified source; EQ 11 = 
etliosycluin, Koch-Light Laboratories Ltd., Great Britain; EQ III = santoquin, 
Monsanto Company, U.S.A. ; and EQ IV = kurasan, V$xl~ocloEesk~ cllemicl& zC~_vocly 
Syntlicsia, Czeclioslovakin. 
A stanclnrd of aflatosin 13, (3 pg/nil in cliloroforni) was usccl for comparison of the 
Rp values and the intensity of fluorescence of the ethoxyquin spots. The ethosycluin 
samples were clissolved in cliloroforn~ in concentrations giving an intensity of fluor- 
escence of the snme order as the aflatosin standard. 

C,.llrolltntO~Ynj?l~. To compare the IZ p values of aflatoxin 13, and etliosyquin 
three kinds of thin-layer clironmtoplates lvere used: 0.4 mm and 0.25 nini thick la>rers 
of Silica Gel G (Merck), activated 2 11 at IOOO, nncl conxmercial Silufol 254 UV plates, 
Kavalier, Czecliosloval;ia. Aflatosin I3, (0.03 pg) ancl etliosycluin solutions (x0 pl) 
were spottecl separately in alternate order ancl together in ortlcr to obser\-e their 
resolution. Ten clifferent solvent systems were ernployccl: 

s1: 3 o/O nietlianol in clilorc~forn~2~ lo; 
SIa: ctllyl ether following the Sx systenl”; 
$,, . LL. 5 ‘:/o nietlianol in cliloroforni~ ; 

S3 : 7 y(, methanol in cliloroforni~ ; 

sL+: benzene-95 T/o etlianol--water (4G: 35 : 19) two pllnsci’ ; 

Sg: benzene-95 o/O etlianol--water (46 : 35 : 19) upper please ; 

S6: x0 ‘):, acetone in clhroforni, ecluilibratecl’~ ; 

s7: I0 y/o acetone in cl~lorofortm, unequilibratecIi ; 

ss: 15 ‘?:, acetone in cliloroform8 ; 

SC): clilorofortii--acetone-it-llesane (S5 : 15 : 20)“. 
Developecl clironiatoplates were esaniined under an analytical UV laimp 

(360 lqu). 

In order to clcterniine wlietlier fluorescence of etliosyquin origin will also occur 
when its solution is run through a colunin such as is usecl in certain nietliocls for a 
clean up proceclure for aflatosin estractslO, columns consisting of silica gel 0.05-0.2 
mn (Merck) ancl anhydrous sodium sulphate were preparecl. 
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The ethosyquin sanj,ples, alone or togetlier with aflatosin, were put on the 
columns, and subsequently cluted wit11 150 ml volumes of petroleum etlier, ethyl 
ether, and 3 O/O methanol in chloroform. The eluates were evaporated to dryness and 
dissolved in a small volume of cl~loroform and spotted on tile TLC plates, and es- 
amined in UV liglit. 

Tile following spray reagents were used: 5 Y/o nitric acid in water, and I O/~ 

z,G-dilxomoquinone-4-cl~~loroiniide in etlianol. 
S~ectvo~l?.oto1?z~tr_2,. The Unicam SP SooA Spectrophotometer, with IO-II~I quartz 

cells \vas used. The UV absorption spectrum for four samples of ethosyquin (concen- 
tration 0.15 mg/ml in 0.5 N WC1 containing I Y. of etllanol) was drawn up according 
to CHOW ct nl.ll. The spectra of tile fluorescent fractions recovered from tile tllin-layer 
plates, in concentrations corresponding to 0.15 mg/rnl of ethosyquin were also de- 
termined. Tllin-layer plates were coated wit11 Silica Gel H (Merck), 0.8 mm thick, and 
dried for z 11 at 100~. Etlloxyquin samples were dissolved in chloroform to a final 
concentration of 3’mg/ml, and 0.5 ml portions of these solutions were applied in a line 
across the chromatoplate; the plates were then developed twice, up to a distance of 
15 cm from the base line, in 5 o/o methanol in benzene. The blue fluorescent bands of 
ethosyquin impurities were marked under UV light, scrapecl from the plates, ancl 
estracted five times with I o/o etllanol in 0.5 N HCl up to IO ml volume. 

The fluorescence of ethoxyquin solutions is known, and quantitative methods 
for it based on this property have been publisllecl 12p13. In the literature available, 
llowever, no publication was found to describe its fluorescence on thin-layer plates. 

Initially it was noted that the chloroform solution of EQ I, in a concentration 
of 0.2 mg/ml, gave fluorescent spots of the same colour and intensity cs 3 pg/ml of 
aflatoxin B 1. At the start only the 0.4 mm Silica Gel G plates and the Sx system 
Lvere involved. It soon turned out that in order to obtain similar spots from the re- 
maining etliosyquin samples, much higher concentrations were required : about 
6 mg/ml for EQ II ; 3 mg/ml for EQ III, and I mg/ml for EQ IV. This observation 
suggested it was not etliosyquin itself which was responsible for this fluorescence. 
In fact, when the plates were sprayed wit.11 tile z,G-dibromoquinone-4-cllloroimide 
reagentI’, the spots of ethosycluin appeared high above tile fluorescent spots, having 
RF values in different solvent systems varying from 0.75 to 0.95. Yet it was also pos- 
sible to see the blue fluorescence emitted by true etlloxyquin, but only wllen tile wet 
plates were inserted under the UV lamp. This was obtained when the plates were 
clevelopcd in the S4 ancl S5 solvent systems. The fluorescence disappearecl swiftly as 
the plates dried off. 

When the cl~loroform solutions of the four etliosyquin saniples were applied in 
tile above concentrations on plates coated with an 0.25 mm layer of Silica Gel G or 
on Silufol sheets, the fluorescent spots corresponding to EQ II, EQ III, and EQ IV 
were not compact, and tailing occurred. The concentrations of ethosyquin samples 
finally applied on 0.25 mm thin-layer plates and Silufol sheets were as follows: 
EQ I, 0.1 mg/ml; EQ II, 0.3 m&ml; EQ III, 0.3 mg/ml and EQ IV, 0.2 mg/ml. The 
RIP values in different solvent systems, for aflatoxin B, and fluorescing spots derived 
from ethosyquin impurities are presentecl in Table I. In some solvent systems, 
particularly SS and Sg, the fluorescent spots of ethosyquin origin tended to divide 
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into two separate spots, suggesting that it was not just one chemical compound. re- 
sponsible for the fluorescence. 

As is shown in Table I chromatograms developed in certain solvent systems 
eshibit similar RF- values for tile blue fluorescent spots of aflatosin 13, and impurities 
of ethosyquin origin. As a result of this fact there is the possibility of mistake when 
the sample analysed for aflatosin contains an additive of commercial ethoxycluin. In 
order to differentiate the aflatosin fluorescence, and that from impurities accom- 
panying ethosyquin, a second development of the thin-layer plates in ethyl ether is to 
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Fig, I. ‘I’hc UV absorption spectra of the four cthosyquin snmplcs, conccntrntion 0.15 mg/nll in 
0.5 S I-ICl with 1 “1” cthnnol. 

Fig. a. l‘hc UV absorption spectra of the fluorcsccnt fractions rccovcrccl from the thin-layer plntcs, 
clcri\*ccl from the four cthoxyquin samples at the concentrations qua1 to 0.15 mg/ml, cstractcd 
\vith 1 “/B cthnnol in 0.5 N EICl. 
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be reconunendecl, as well as spraying the plates wit11 5 yO nitric acid. 
cation of this spray reagent, the fluorescence of aflatosin B, changes 
tlie blue fluorescence of etllosyquin itnpurities remains unchangecl. 

After the appli- 
to yellow, wli ile 

The belmviour of tile blue fluorescence derived from ethosyqu’in samples \\*as 
also esaniinecl in tlie column cliron-iatograplly process applied for aflato.sin purifi- 
cation. It was found that tile fluorescent compounds present in etlmsyquin samples, 
were not eluted from tile silica gel column with petroleum etller, but were quantita- 
tively recovered by means of ethyl ether, and the third eluatc methanol-chloroform 
\vas cntircly free of them. On the other limcl, aflatosin PJ, remained on tile column 
until the 3 % methanol in chloroforiii was applied, which eluted all the atlatosin 
introduced to the column. This means that in case of the presence of etlio.syquin in 
a sample analysecl for aflatosin contamination, the run througli the ‘b0ikl for tile 
clean up procedure will exclude the fluorescent conipouncls accompanying ethos~~rluin 
from the final solution applied to the tllin-layer plates. 

Sl~ectropl~otonietric estimations were also performed in order to furnisli ncl- 
clitional proof of the statement, concludccl froin the clu-omatograpliic csaniination, 
tliat it was not etliosyquin wliicli gave the permanent, blue fluorescence on the tllin- 
layer plates. The UV absorption spectra for the four ethosyquin samples, in dilute 
HCl solutions, show absorption in the range from ZSO to 305 xnp as indicated in I;ig, I. 

The spectra of fluorescent fractions were definitely different in this range as is sllo\vn 
in Fig. 2. Tile concentration of tlie fluorescent compouncls recovered from tllc tliin- 
layer plates corresponded to the concentration of ethosycluin samples introclucecl in 
Fig, I. The blue fluorescent hancls moved 5.5 to 7 cm from the base line, the wicltll of 
them being different for the various samples: 1.5 cm for EQ I ; 0.5 cm for I<(:) 11; 
0.8 cm for EQ III; and I cm for EQ I\‘. 

The spectropliotonietric evaluation of lmtli etliosyquin samples ancl tile iluor- 
escent fractions derived from tlicse samples confirniecl the results of the cliroin:~trb 
grapllic hdings that it WLS not etllosyquin itself \vllicll csllibits aflatosin-like l)lue 

fluorescence, but unidentified clleniical impurities accompanying this coiiipound. 
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